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"local Items
Beaufort, S. August lti, 1877.

The liowaid Drake had ou board last
Monday 150 barrels rosin and 25 barrels
turpentine for Charleston.

The household furniture of 3Ir. Cleaves
was sold at public auction last Saturday
by Mr. Crofut. The latest report is that
Mr. Cleaves is in Canada.

:.

All the vessels iu Coosaw will hereafter
be supplied with water from the Club
House spring, Messrs Dick & Smalls
having made a contract with the Coosaw
Mining Co. to that cfFect.

At the last meeting of the Washington
Engine Co. Mr. Cordan was elected engineerof the machiue in place of Mr. i
Devlin who is engaged in extending the
docks at Port Royal.
We learu that a brother of Vincent

Scott, one of our county commissioners, j
being charged with stealing hogs was

taken out by a posse and given a severefbjrsrin: a few davs ago, saving the
county the expense of a trial.

Major Delany has written a letter
in defense of George Curtis, especially
with regard to his marriage in 18G5.
The major however comes pretty close to

' the mark when he says to Cu.tig -44Your
greatest faults perhaps are self-abnega- I
tion and a disposition to take the world
easy as to monetary matters."

The captain of the British bark Gordon,now loading at the Atlantic Saw
Mills, owiug to illness, will not go back
in his ship. A commission examined the
first mate last Tuesday and found him
qualified to navigate the sbip, and he will j
go out with her as master.

I
Capt. Samuels who brought in the

ship Stuart, and is charged with runningthe quarantine was brought before
trial justice Barnwell on Tuesday and guve
bonds for bis appearance at court in
October.

Mr. Ginesi, President of the Palmetto
Phosphate Company of Charleston, is
building a number of flats at Wilson's
mill to be ;used- in gathering phosphate j
rook from the rivers and creeks here-
about. The offioe of the company will
be located in Beaufort.

There was a special meeeting of the
town council Monday evening when < he
new members were sworn in. The electionof clerk, marshal and placemen will
take place at the first regular meeting,
next Wednesday evening.
The Carolina base ball club of Charles-

ton will go to Savannah next Sunday an 1
on Monday play a game with the Dixies.
Mr T S. Duvant. nassenffer agunt on the !
Port Royal railroad, will pass those of our
citizens who wish to visit Savannah to

see the match for $2.50 for the round trip.
V number of admirers of tin game are

intending to go from here and several
from Port Royal.
A large excursion j any is expected

from Augusta next Tuesday over the
Port Royal Railroad. Tickets will be
sold for $o.53 which will include the
round trip on the railroad, hack fire, one

days, board at the ho el and a trip down
the bay on the steamer Petti!. This is
tli j best chance ever offered to enjoy such
a trip for so little money, and it i>

* i r

thought many win taice aavaiuage 01 u.

A porpoiso iu >earch of mullet one day
last week went up to the head of Battery
creek and for some reason concluded *<>

remain there; not because the noble river
was too Darrow tor it to get out. Some of
our hunters discovered the presence of
the fish and went out with numerous

Winchester rifles and soon made an end
of him. The fish was very large and
a wagon was brought into requisition for
his transportation. The carcass attracted
quite a crowd who never before had had
he opportunity of closely examining one

of these animals.

We find the following notice of Beaufortand its hotel in the Saratoga Registe::
"About midway between the cities if

Charleston S. C. aud Savannah G:\
iu the midst of the famous sea-islands,
on the banks of a graceful winding viwr
whose channel is the only inland route
from Charleston to the broad, uiajest c

bay of Port Royal, rests the beautiful
llnie town of Beaufort, once the pride of
;he South Carolina aristocracy who held
it as a retreat from business cares and
the earnest affairs of life. Its broad
streets aud walks shaded with the luxuriousgrowth of the live-oaks: its mild,
genial climate and balmy atmosphere,
laden with the perfume of the magnolia
and jessamine; its romantic drives, over

shell roads, bordered by orange groves,
cotton fields and woods festooned witn

hanging mosses and mistletoe; its colored
population with their peculiar habits
and cabin songs and "shouts;'" its moonlightexcursions upon the the river
accompanied by the original ballads of
colored boatmen; its thorough adapta"
bility for outdoor life have rendered it
one of the great winter resorts of the
South. The "Sea Island Hotel" which
was opened a few years ago to meet the
wants of tourists aud invalids, journeying
to aud from Florida, is situated on the
main street, lacing the river and from its
balconies, is presented an unbroken view
down the river for twenty miles. It is
conducted by Mr. M. M. Kingman, who
is <an old experienced caterer, and the
house has all the conveniences of every
first class hotel."

We arc indebted to Dr. C'has. F. Folsoni,
of tfoston, for a copy of the last annual
report ofthe State Hoard ofHealthoi

A Massachusetts, of which he is the Secretary.

i The f <»Uowiui^ is a list of Collections hy
j County Treasurer Cooditig up to the

| loth in.-t:
State Tax Cash. §7940.01

j Special Tax Kcccipts, 16-13.11

§9385.15
j 3 mill Co. Tax, 4108.fl
! 1 mill P. I. Co. Tax, 1309.17
Poll Tax, 857.00
License*', 1000.00
Fines, Trial Justices, 17.00

Total, Si 0,930.43.

Important Captures*
The last of tl»e Colleton County

Murderers arrested.

The last of a band of murderers ami
inccudiaries has finally been brouirht to

justice by the arrest of the last three of
the /rar er by Sheriff Wilson's trusty deputy

Mohan, and they now repose in
Walteiboro jail awaiting trial
Just after the war a i timber of murderswere committed in Colleton County,

houses and barns burned and the
County was in such terror of the outlaws
as to be for a time unsafe for either
life or property. These murderers were

residents of the Sea Islands and their
crimes were committed while raiding on

the planters on the main land while the
impoverished people were without protection.and at the mercy ofsuch robbers.
During the last four years many of these
criminals have in one way or another
met the fate they deserved, and it is
now believed that but four of them are

living and they now under arrest.
A few days ago a letter was received

from a gentleman in Charleston giving
particulars a* to the whereabouts of
the men and Mr. Mehan undertook to
effect their arrest. He first went to

Coosaw and secured Robert Washington
aud Be n Smalls, and finding that one

name Paddy Grant had gone to Walterborothe sheriff of that County was

written to and Paddy was arrested there.
The only remaining oue and the one

considered the most desperate was CypherLadson, known here as "Double
Quick," Learning that Ladson was in
Savannah Mehan went down last Saturdayand soon got on tue track of his man
but owing to the desperate crowd around
him Mchau delayed making the
arrest until Sunday night when J/idson
was arrested after a desperate struggle
during which Mehan was treated to a

blow that almost disabled him. Sheriff
Wilson met the prisoner at Yemassee
and took him to Waiterboro. Mr. Mehan
is especially grateful to Magistrate Iler-
nnrd iSiuith for his assistance in effecting
this arrest. Souie of those murdered by
thisg iog during their career were Dr.
Henderson, a 31 r. West, a Mr. Grant
and others whose names we cannot learn.
The authorities in Walterboro will no

doubt give the outlaws a chance to show
agility ou the tight rope, and teach
another lesson to the gang of villain?
who make the phosphate mines their
place of refuge after committing all
manner of crimes. We expect next

week to give the particulars of another
mysterious murder being unraveled as

the perpetrators anl their whereabout*
are known.

The anuual exhibition of the State
Agricultural at:d Mcdiauical Society
tikes place in Columbia on the second
Tucsday in November next.

Arrivals at Si-a i»lait-.l Hotel.

]>r. Gruzcr, Port au Prince; John
Masson, Baufort, S. C.; J. 11. 3Icl)on

jail, St. Helena; Commodore A. K.
Hughes, C. S. N.; A II. Hushing, Law-,
tonville; P. W. Hushing. Savh.; F Wells.
Port Roval; F. 11. Hutchinson, Port llovid;H. N. Hawkins; Port llovai It. G.
Fleming, wife. 4 children a d nurse, Au-1
gnsta; W. II. Johnson, Augusta;
Mrs. J. II. Jenkins, child and nurse,
Agusta; Owen Duke. J. P. Wells, Port
Royal; W. S. Lynch, Augusta; J. W.
Howies, Hunting Island; 11. D. Flliott,
Coiuhahee; II. W. Allen, II. S. S. New
Hampshire. J. S. Davant, Augu ta;
W. B. McKee, Savannah.

Due West Female
College.

Next college year ojxns Oetol>er 1st. Faculty
same as last year -full First-class tcaeliers <J
music drawing, and painting. Location retired aud
healiliy. Tuition and board/including fuel and

washing, for college year, s177. Extras at reasonab c

rates. For circular, send to

J. I. BONNER. President, Duo West, S C

| AvoCsT 1st, 1877.

SHERIFFS SALE. 7
Catherine M. ITouzealvs. Franklin Talbird.
By virtu* of a writ of Fieri Facias tome di.

reeled and lodged in my office, I will sell at public
outcry in front of my office in the Town of
Beaufort, on the first Tuesday In September next

1877 being the fourth day of said month duriug the

legal hours of sale the following property to wit:
All the right title and interest of Franklin

Talbird in and to all th* House and lot situate

lying and being in the Town of Beaufort, County
of Beaufort and State of South Carolina known as

Jot "C" in block No. 9 according to plat of said

Town, bounded north by Bayard street, south by
Lawrence street, west by 3rd street, and east by lot

of E. E. Sams, levied upon as the property of
Franklin Talbird at the suit of Catherine M.

Houzeal.
Terms cash..Purchasers to pay for papers.
Beaufort 8. C. W*. Wilson,

Aug. Pith 1877 S. B. C.

'sheriffs sale.
State ok So. Carolina, County of Beaufort.
S. Mayo, John Franz and Edward Lopez, vs. L. SiLanglcy.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to

me directed and lodged in my office 1 will sell at

public outcry in front of my office in the Town of

Beaufort on the first Tuesday In September next

1877 being the fourth day of said month during the

legal hours of sale the following property to wit:
A I the right title and interest of L. S. Langloy

in or to those loLs or parcels of laud situate in
the Town of Beaufort in said Couuty and state

and formerly the property of N. .Christensen, and
known as lots Nos. 19 A 20, in block number filty'
one (31 ) measuring on the north and south linos
10") e >t more or less, and on the esst and wes!

linos fifty feet more or less, according ty a plat o:

said h>ts recorded in the office of the K agister of

mesne. Conveyance for said County in
Vol 9-at page 113; levied on as tho property o(
L. S. Langley at the suit of S. Mayo, John Fran:

[* and Edward Lopez.
Terms cash.. Purchasers to pay for papers.
Beaufort S. C., WM. WI LS< >N

August Id 1877, 8. B. C

THE SEASIDE LIBRARY.
Choi- c Kvjks uo 1 >n.;er for the few only. The

b:st standard novels within the reach of every on*-

Books usually sold from r 1 to $3 given (unchanged
and unabridged) for 10 and 20 cents.

1. Kast I.ynnk, By Mrs. 11. Wood (double no.) 10ci2. John IIai.fax, (lent., By Miss Mulock. 20c'

! '<. JAnk Kyrk, Charlotte Brontc.(double no.)20c.'
4. A woman-hater, CharlesReadc's new novel 20c j
5. The blauk-inimes, Jules Verne's latest. 10c.
6. Last pays of pompkii, By Buinor. 10c.#
7. AHAM bkde, Bv George Eliot, (double no.) 20e.
8. Tjik arvndhl motto, By Mary Cecil Hay. lOe.
0. < >i.D myddeltos's money, Bv Mary ('. Hay 10c10.The woman in white, By Wilkie Collins. 20e11.The mux on the floss By George Eliot. 20c
12. The amekican senator, By Antony

Trollope. . . 20c
1.1. A. princess of thi i.e, By William Black 2rtc.

11. Tiie head secret, By Wilkie Collins. 10c.
15. Komola, By George Eliot, (double no.) 2tc.
16. The enulish at the north poi.e and

fiki.d of ice. In one l*>ok By Jules Verne 10c.
17. Hidden perils, By Mary Cecil Hay. 10c.
18. Barbaras history, By Amelia B. Edwards 20c.
10. A tkkriui.e temptai ion, By ('has. Roadc. 10c
20. Old curiosity shop, Charles Dickens. 2».
21. Foul play, By Charles Read9. 10c.
22. Man and wife, By Wilkie Collins 20.
23. The squire's legacy,By Mary Cecil lley. 20c

rorsaieoyau iiuosseiiers »nu ^cwsumi.-n, vi

sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of price by
GEORGE ml'N ro, Publisher.

T. O. l)ox ,16.". 21,23, uui 2.3 VauderwatcrS t.,
N. Y.

For Sale in Beaufort by W. A. Gordan.

sheriifH'sale.
Catherine M. llouzcal vs. Frauklin Talbinl aud

J. E. Talbinl.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me directed

and lodged in my office I will sell at public outcry
iu front of my office in the Town of Beaufort on

the first Tuesday in September next being the
fourth day of srid month during the legal hours
of sale the following property to wit:
All the right title and interest of Franklin Tal*

bird and J. E. Talbinl in and to all that lot of land
situate lying and being in the Town of Bean for*
County of Beaufort and State of South Carolina
known on the new plat of said Town as Lot "P'
block "60" corner of Bay and west streets. Levied
on as the property of F. Talbird aud J. E. Talbird
at the suit of Catherine M.llouzcal.

Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers.
Beaufort S. C. WM. WILSON

August H 1877, S. B. C.

~~sf7eriff s sale.
Catherine M. llouzcal vs. F. Talbird. and J. E.

Talbird.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to me

directed and lodged in ray office, I will sell at

public outcry in front of my office in the Town o*
Beaufort on the first Tuesday in September
next 1877, being the fourth day of said month

during the legal hours of sale the following propertyto wit:
All the right title and interest of Franklin

Talbird and J. E. Talbird in and to all that lot of
land situate lying and being in the Town o1
Beaufort, County of Beaufort aud State of South
Carolina known on J he new plat of said Tow u a"

I«ot "F" hlock "60" corner of Bay and wes *

streets. Levied on as the property of Franklin
Talbird and J. E. Talbird at the suit of Catherine
M. llouzc al.
Terms cash Purchasers to pay for papers.

Beaufort S. C. WM. WlLSON.
Augurt U 1877, S. It. c.

Tajt Zloturxis.

OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR)
RKAIFOKT CorsTY. j

lteaufort S. C. August Oth 1S77.
On and after the 2t>th instant the Fifty Per

Cknt Pkn.u.ty tvill becnihrced on all tax payers
who shall fail to make their return* hv that dat.'.

It. P. SAMS,
County Auditor.

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE SO^i'fH CAROLINA, | Court of Probate.

County of Roau'ort )
Hv A. It. A:>r.;<>.\\ lis^riRK, Prouatk Jitmik.
WHEREAS Primus Siiiinion.s*Iiath made suit to

me, to grant hint iattirs of Ad in in 1st rat ion of
the Estate and ell'eets of Win. Hummus deccas-d.
Thes-»are tli ref .re to cite and admonish all and

singular tli kindred and Creditors of the sai l

«Viu. Simmons deceased, that they be and appear
»-'or lie, in th Court of I'rooat , t > h h -Id at
IVaufort on the 22nd day of Aug., instant, aft-r

puhiieation hereof, at 11 oVlo k in the foren win, to

shew cause, if any th y have, why th * said Aduiiuistrationshould not h.« granted.
(liven under niv hand, this eighth day of

A ugust A. I). 1877.
A. R. ADDI-ON",

Probate .lodge.

FOR SALE.
ax eiciit horse power stationary

STEAM OtilM'., v>n>i .>1111, ;*aw uiii »nn

saws and one Filey's Lever power Cotton P.ess
with «hafting, pulleys and hands coiup'e e in

running order. This machinery will be sold e. t re

or separate at a reasonable price.
For particulars apply to Cajit. j. G. Sipple at

Grahamville or at this otGcf.

JUST OPEN ! JUST OPEN!!
A .Store on Scott Street four doors front Bay which

consists of the best grade of patent medicines, also

fancy toilets of nil kind*. Why not use Dr. Dennis
S. It. A B. P. Syrup a never failing remedy, it will
reach any sickness that tbcnio.it skillful Physicians
have failed to discover.

Dli. DENNIS.
Proprietor.

M.J. Graham.
Business manager .

rfjfc UAltXES' Foot Power

tj! MACHINERY.

JM] THIRTEEN
different machines with
which Builders, Cabiuet

H Makers, Wagon Makers
and Jobbers in Miseellancouswork can compete as

to Qt'ALlTY and PRICE with steam power
manufacturing; and amateurs, supplies,
saw blades, fancy woods, and designs.
Say where you read this and scud for catalogueand prices.

W. F. & John Barnes,
llockford Illinois.

P. fl. MIIILT.
SODA WATER,

GINGER POP,
GINGER ALE,

AND SARSAPARILLA,
Orders from the country carefully attended to

and goods delivered at the depot or harf free of

charge.
Office on New Street opposite the jail,

KLmSPORDS
;j Oswego Starch,

*.

I* tlie bod nml most economical In the
> tvorld.

i Is perfectly I'UItK.free from acids and other

i foreign subscuncCn that injure Linen.
T Is STHO.VGEH than any otlior.requiring much

less quantity in using. <,

Is L'XIFOli?!.sti!fei:s and finisiies work always
the same.

:: KINGSFORIFS OSWEGO STARCH,
Is the most delicious of all preparations for

Puddings, Blaur-flange, Cake, Etc.

.for £alc or ilcnt.

F 0 R S A L £ j
Oncofibe moat desirable sweated dwellings in

Reaulort: House in complete repair ami con- !

veniently arranged, with suitable outbuildings, and
a garden s|K»l equal to any in the State. Fruit in

abundance-Oranges, Figs, Peaches, Pears, Apples,
Plums, Cherries and (!raj>es; also choice Flowers,
and flowering trees.
Will he sold at a bargain, and on easy terms. I

Enquire of II. (». JutUl, on the preti:iscs.

July 17tl», W7.

To Rent.

A Bakery; and Snor

Advantageously situated on Bay Street,
with many conveniences and necessary
utensils Ac. None but reliable persons
need apply to

John Franz.
__

n Ct^l^ |

11 II iiiiiuiumvii,
Wholesale& Retail Grocer

port royal, s. c.

Has APPEP GREATLY to his stock
at GROCERIES, with an addition of a

Meat Market,
where wjl] be found on hand at. all times
a full and select supply of fresh

j

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
together with all kinds ot vegetables to

suit the demands of the public.

SHEPARDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Attention given to Marine Protests. Of I
fieo in the Sea Island Hotel.

J? or Dcuu.

Block 122 in rear of the Court House Beaufort,
A i.so.

SEVEN LOTS IN BLOCK 120.
Also the following described I.amis :

Lot No. 19 See. .11 Town 1 N. Range 2 W . 10

acres formerly owned by Islimael Simmons.
Lot 47 Sec. 18 Town IS. Range 1 W. 10 acres,

midway between Beaufort and Port Royal.
Frac. \i of Lot 21 Sec. 13 Town Range 1 X. 1 W#

being an excellent water frontage on Coosaw river.
For terms or other information inquire of (

C. H. WRIGHT, ACT. 1

Apl.-2G-3m. 1

for sale:

Very Desirable Property, <

ON BAY ST.
BEAUFORT, S. C.

The block occupied by Odell and com- ;
prising three fine stores with capacious
yards and storage in the rear and the finest

water frontage on the river.
For terms apply to

D. C. WILSON.
or to C H WRIGHT, Agt.

Beaufort, S. C., March 20, 1S77.

TO HBNT,

Two desirable stores in the basement of tlie
STEVENS HOUSE,

Trice $10 and $lo respectively.
Apply to W. J.VERDIER,

Agent.

For Sale.
ONE SIX-HORSE PORTABLE HOARD «fc SON 5

Steam Engine with shafting, for cash, or will

barter for one or two FIRST-CLASS MULES, with
cash adjustment either way in accordance with appraisedvalues.

C.G. KENDALL,
Port Royal.

\

Notice.
Sir. B. B. Sam* is hereby authorized to receive

all papers pertaining to the office of Probate.
A. B. ADDISON,

Judge of Probate Bft, Co.

JOHN BRODIE,
Builder, Contractor

.AND.

UNDERTAKER.
lvtimates and plans fttvuiidied at short
notice. Opposite Express Office. Beaufort.S. 0.

P. M, WHITMAN I
IJay rtreet tJoanfoi't, !rf, C.

Pealcr 111

JUmin i»w

6ri$t and .feed.
>T1. ft. ELI,HUT, Beaufort >. C,

K»IVEJ\*EIj, ft* t o., t hartfutoii ft.

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MILE COMPANY,
Havix<; pl't ul* a oiust mii.i. at their

old stand, arc prepared to furnish
i.V.,l A »<l tf Anl

uriM* r ecu (iiiu .'ieel!»

iny iiu.intity, au>l at reasonable rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

S. I WALLACE,
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Dealer in

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON
Bought Ginned and prepared for market.

^DViLIXTCES

Made on consignments. Having the best

machinery for ginning cotton and g.inding
corn and mi al, lie is prepared to executeall orders 011 the shortest possible no

ticc
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON & CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
Bay St. Beaufort, S. C

I^W^LOC^S.
SCilliLTZ'S WATCHMEN'S CLOCK.
For the detection of Watchmen. Every one

employiug a watchman should have oue of the-e
Clocks.-Send for circular.

0.NewRotary Clocks.
Something new. Runs noiselessly. Requires no

k -v.

BLACK WALNUT VISIBLE TENDl^UM
CLOCKS. Also Marine, Cucxai, and other
Clocks.

Prices from $2 to $14.

5Povt genial.
R. P. RUNDLE,

SUIPP'G& COMMISSION MERCHANT

PORT ROYAL. S. C.

Coltou, Naval Stores, Lumber &c.
I

AGENT FOR THE

New York & Port Royal
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston

STEAMSHIPCO S. OF LIVERPOOL.

1.

II II

ICE! ICE!
C01TAHT & EMMONS,

4 HE NOW PREPARED TO FUJI
XI. nish Ice in any quantity Customers
may desire, from their lee House,

Seventh Street.
JOHN CONANT, .<

J. A. EWMONS
P. DESSESURE.

BOOT And SHOE MAKER.

All work entrusted to His can will roceivt

Prompt attention.
Shop Next the ICE TiOt,'SK

HEAVEORTy S. C

Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemically combined, wa

anted to last twice as lnnp; as other paint.

F.W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE J
New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any point in the

United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

a p. 27. Gut.

POHV ROTAIi

SjhviV Planing Mill
15EAUFOKT. S C.

D. 0. WILSON & CO.,
mantfactcrers of and dealers in

nunr nits Tim m luu:^
AND

Cypress Sliinglos,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASTER LATHES,

All kinds of JOB SAWING promptly done.

Flooring & Ceiling Boards always on iaafi
Orders for T.umbor and Timber by the cargo

promptly tilled. Terms (,'asli.
D. C. WILSON* A CO.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
P AIN T .

Mixed ready for use In whiteand over one hundred

different colors, made of strictly pure

WI1I1E LEAD,

LIBORS, WINES, &c.

NTET YARNS,
'

FISH LINKS AND CORDAGE.
G-la^s, Paints arid Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.

Special attention given to mixing paints
md Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. G

W. ^W^yBRT.

PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron. Copper Worker
DKAI.KR IN

Japanned and Stained Tin Wares. Constantlyon
hand, Cooking Parlor ainl lJox Stoves.

TERMS CASH.

\£Cnt for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Caching Stoves.
W. II. CALVERT

Bay .St. brtwecu ?tIi A Oth sts. Beaufort. S. C

BANKING HOUSE,

Win. Sf. Lockwood.
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

iwm.ajeoarwiftTT mm ^fxa

i F. W . 8 C

FINE GROCERIES. .
I ^ '

ter^i0 f all G radcs, .'. ' j

Cheese ||jjil
CANNED FRUITS, YEG

And a Full Variety of oflter thing:
Goods Promptly Deli

SEA 1SLAI

12 A S 15 E E X J
TIIK PATRONAGE OF THE TKA

M. M. K I N G M AN,

Beaufort Sj
Having opened a shop in Beaufort, I am

Build & Repair all
Both'ofWOO!

Particular attention given to designing an

pipe and fittings constantly on hand at N<
Personal atteution given to setting tnd

Steam Boiler Furna
H&F Shop next to Post Office.

J

AT APPLE'S!! AT AI

J ATTEP
| NOW is THE
V iS ; Closing out Sale ot SUMME

^ iFALL AND WI
^ i Extra Induce
^ :

- I FRUIT OF THE LOOM, 4-4 L
SPLENDID. . 4-4 1

^
I FINK CAMBRICS 4 41
I EXTRA CAMBRICS,

SQ j
i And a discount of per cent on

^ i been heretofore sold at regular pal
P\ :

< i COME ONE,
XtJ } T

To the Cheapest

Sj'
iis.aiddv iv iis.aid

MANSION
n orsE.

PORT RO"YAL, S. C.
Is beautifully situated, facing

PORT ROYAL HARROR,
Enclosed with ample yard under Jive oak tree

tlie rooms are neatly finished and nicely furnished
and the table is well supplied and kept.

tiuests from the North v. ill find this a mos

heallhlul and pleasant winter resort. United
-tates vi'.wh are located in sight, and Csliing,,
hunting, and boating can be enjoyed.
C irtraets for board will be made for the season

at reasonable tates.

J5EXJAMIX BURR,
PjjofRTCTOK.

~M. POLLITZER,
COTTOy

Kl'.D . ,

Commission Merchant
BE 1 IJ V O It T s . «;

W.P.GRAHAM,
B0CST1" AND PKNSI6N AGENT,

BEAUFORT, S. C.

Will attend to any business tut rusted to him.

Information fire. mar.15-tl

J. ESTEY 4

BRATTLI
The Most Extensive M

IN THI

ILLtJSTSATED CA!
In POWER combined with PURITY

I
1

-"* rn*m

nf V-V* « -v ---»

H K i* J ; n.
Ai S " u '( i I

%j.k iUtea y " '" /

-r"= * 1**K I I JV.

ETABLES, MEATS. c.c
s iisuall) kept in a lirst-t ":j Hens

. i .' i r *

vered free .ofcharge.
S I) HOTEL;

4

ItE-O V E Si E J),... . i

VEU.INU PUBLIC IS
. .

1

»
- N .CK .

, I* *v""
1 " I

Ciub House Springs,
By Steam or sailing' vessels.

tri) -drdors st'nt to our office iu BeauPui xT-' r

ccivcimmediate attention. > .

f. PICK k SMALL. T'oj/

\ COMPANY

EBORO. VT.
[anufactory of Reed Or^-'r;'
5 WORLD!
PALCOUES SE1TT PEES.

achine Shop;
0.

. .1
prepared with the latest iuip.ova. n»«»»» to

kinds of MactoitDAND IRON, , ,/ . i ^ it!» «nM v

d pattern making for new work Skaui
>rthen> prices.
constructing . r *.. i

N

ices for Saving Fuel!
. A. WHITMAN. Meclmircn'

~

>PLE'S» AT APPLE'S!!

s T I O N*I- ^

Efor BARGAINS!! c
11 GOODS, to make room for j ^
NTER GOOD S!:|
r.

: ^
ments Oflered. ! w
n . I < '

Jleach, @ 12c.
Jlcach, 4* 10c. ;
Bleach, " 10c. .

44 44 12c Ki
1 '

: -O
all SUMMER GOODS, that have > r;
;es during the season, ! ^

? i **
». : v

B -w tr :

'juxviiii AJJXI, : c
: . ! ?-»

Store in Town. i ^
I * .

rs. M, APPLE, j
i V y

dv itv iis.aiddt zv
»
%

.

- :.J » » '« *. V" ."

BEEF AND MUTTOX
. . rrc

..
>. \ t .

THE CHEAPEST AND THE LL2T.

J AM NOW IN RECEIPT OE TUj;.,>v!.K V

TENNESSEE BEET, ,

ami bog to inform my friends, and custom- r> it: i'

1 will sell as cheap as any one and \\l !. N» 1

BE UNDERSOLD. : "

JAMES JENKINS,
Mch. 1 tf.

VESSELS
*7. y

Bull and Coosaw Elvert.
< .OR AT. t * t, '

PORT ,ROYA L..
Will be supplied villi. f %

FRESH WATER,
P»a»» »Ka onlnKsul /vl


